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INTO POBT warn CROP EXPECIEi

Eevolationary Order Meets in New

Bern Today . Some of the
'

Visitors.

WHAT WORRY DOES.
Severe Cold Few Weeks Ago Die

Very Little Damage. Farm
and Orohard Lauds At-

tract Attention.

Only 745 Persons Saved. List of

Prominent Men Missing In-

cluding Astor, Butt And
Strang Still Stands.

'HE resuiu of worry are all negative Worry

PAY YOUR BILLS BY MAIL.

Much time is often lost by making special trips down

town or to some individual or business firm, more or less in-

conveniently locaied, for the purpose of paying a bill or

debt

This inconvenience and loss of time may be avoided by

keeping a checking account with this bank, writing out a

check for the amount of the bill and mailing it the same as

a letter.

Open an account with us now, small or large dept sits
welcome.

THE North Carolinadestroys and weakens ; it does not build up nor
strengthen. A savings accou.it with this New York, April 19, -- The Cunard Society of the Cin-

cinnati will hokl Its
annual meeting this

bank will remove one of the sources of wor it er CsrpathiD, a ship of gloom end
Ruocor, csmo lnti New BOrK lasi nogni. ,

rmoreing at 10:30wii.ii fi'Pt news direct from the grea
White Star liuer Titanic, which sattkl

Raleigh, April 19. -- W. J. Adams, of
Benson, Johnstson county, was hailed
before Judge Jamei L. Webb at Golds'
boro, today on a writ of habeas corpui
which was granted by Justi e W. Ai

Allen of the North Carolina Sui reme
court on the petition of Mr-- . Admsj
who alleges that the husl an 1 mistreat,
ed her,' drove her from her home and
kept ber separated from her three weeks

off the Grand Banks of New round-- 1

o'clock.
" This Pociety was

founded in 1783 by
14- -

land early on Monday miming last.

ry. If you have a growing savings account, the future
will look brighter to you. Bee n today. Deposit a
portion of your income, be it ever so small, and add to
the account as often as possible We pay interest on
savings deposits of one dollar or more.

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL.

FOUR PER CENT Pi ON SAVINGS.

The great liner wtnt down with her officers of the Con
band playing, taking with her to death tinental Mfle, Geoetal Washington be
all but 745 of her hum in cargo of 2,340 mg the first President snd holding that

office until his death. old babe. She alleges that a other ocsouls.
casions Adams mistreated htr.To th's awful death list six persona

The North Carolina Society was
The Mecklenburg tablet, commemorformed at HiUshoro in th fall of 1783,were added. One died in the life boat

which was put off from the liner's a'de, ating the Mecklenburg declaration ofThe preaaot officers of the North Caro
Independence, May 20, 1775. has arrivedand five subsequently succumbed on the lina Socteiy who are at the meeting to
in the city in chnrge of Miss Violet G,rescue ship Carpithia. The list of

prominent men missing stands ae pre MOMW iJM
day areHoW Wltaon" O. Lamb, Presi-

dent, Mr. MarbhaU De Lancty Bay Alexander, a representative of the
viously reported, and the total death Mecklenburg committee of the Colonial ,1wocd, Secretary; Mr. Walter D. Car

Dam?s, The tablet will be placed ihlist as brought to port by the Carpathia
is 1.63I.

tarphen. Treasurer; and Colonel Ben-neha-

Cameron, Assistant Tteasurer. the rotunda of the State c.ipitol at ah
Survivors in lifeboats huddled in the rarly date, the North Carolina Histori-

cal Commission having grantrd permis
The other metabera here or who are ex-

pected to arrive this mornlrg are Gen.darkness al a cafe distance from the
stricken Bhip aid saw her go down. As sion. The inscription on this ttblet hasCharles L. Davis, U. S. A., Mr. Walter

nr nr. m- A- Vf-- -. 1 pt..k " If

New Spring

Clothing
to the scene on board when the liner been the cause of much controversy, the

Y, trait, ,"ir nnjrwwuu wntstruck, accounts disagree widely, Some ante May zu, navlng been attacked as
not correct by Charlej Vn Noppen,maintain that a comparative calm

Cadwallader J. Collins, Mr. Benjamin
Campen. Mr. Richard Bradley, Mr.

Caleb n. Bradham, Or, Nelson M. All indications point to the best peachprevail) d, otheis say thit wild disorder
broke out and that there was a mania and apple crop in North Carolina inPerebee. U. S. N.; Mr. JohnW. Grant,

Mr.-- Lee J, Graves. Mr. Loyall Farra- -
years, according to reports that havecal struggle for the lifeboats. That the
reached Major W. A Graham, e immisiiner struck an iceberg as reported by gut. Mr. William E. Bush, Colonel B,
sioner of agriculture. The severe colwireless was confirmed by all. Ashton Ramsey, and Mr. Pierre M.
of a few weeka ago did little damage tiSensational rumors told by hysterical Holmes.

passengers who would not give their Several interesting s cial features will
names said that Captain Smith had kill mark the stay of the society here. Some

the Ireeti, and since that time the treei
have blossomed and filled so rapidly that
a heavy frest would be required to se-

riously damage the young Iruit. Thick
laaves have begun protecting the fruit.

fd himself on the bridge; that the chief of these gentlemen are at the Gem and
engne-- r had tak n his life, and that others at the Gaston.
three Italians were t hot in the struggle
for tie boats. Major Groft.m nays wheat is looking

Phone 99 and let us figureThese rumors could net be conft med good in the Piedmont section, though
oats are badly damaged.in the rarly confusion attendant on the on your Screen doors and

windows. J. S. Basnightlundiiig of the survivors. With the chairmanship of the execu
live committee and the control of theRipped from stem to engine room by

We have just received our
new Spring C'lotliing and in-

vite the public to call and
examine our lines. We carry
nothing but all wool guaran-

teed clothing and our prices

are lower than other people

will charge you for cotton

mixed goods.

We can sell you a Tailor

made to measuie suit for less

than other people will cliaigc

you for stock goods of same

grade. Nee us anil save money

J. J. Baxter
Elks Temple, Dept. Kloie

the great mass of ice she struck amid convention at stake, the Wake county
ships, the 1 itanc s was laid open

Hdw. Co.

A Gratifying fact.

(Baltimore American )

as if by a gigantic can opener. She
quickly listed n starboard wiih a shower
of ice on the forecastle deck. Sh rtly

Republicans are walking about thia
week. If the brethren h ive horse j ana
automobi'es they are riding, hut if not
they ire moving away. Primaries are
to be held Saturday afternoon in the
eoun'y, and Saturday night in Raleigh,
te elect-delegate- s to the county conven

before she sank she broke into two shaft The Underwood boom ie now sound
the engine loom, and as she di appeal ing and the desftoeraey will nave before
ed beneath the watt-r- , the otion it the first outright candid

tion, and these delegstes wi'l elect theof air caused two explosions which were acy of a far southern men for many
plainly heard hy the survivors adrift years. This is important as indicating executive committee which will in turn

elect a chairman. Mr. Leste r F. ButA moment mora and the Titanic had the wane of a sectional feeling, a fact
gone to her doom wiih the fate of hun always gratifying. siSleWiTaVler, the present chairman, ia opposed

by W. J. Andrews. Much literature i

being circulated by both far ions, and
dreds grouped on the afterd ck. To the
survivors thev were visible 1 1 the last

3:45 p. m. and 8:00 p. in
entertainments at The Athens.

and their cri s and mo ins were pitla
bio.

both aides are claiming the victory.
North Carolina's fine farming and or-

chard landa continue to attract the at-

tention of settlers in leas fa sec-

tions of the United States, i nd ever;
day thedepartm'nt of agricultural re
celvee a batch of lettera fron. prospec

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS SPECIAL VALUES

IN CLASSY NECKWEAR
MISSISSIPPI RIVERHave you neglected your Kidneys?

PRETTY WASH FABRICS
FOR DRESSES AND SHIT WAIST, THE BIGGEST

AND BEST SHOWING WE HAVE EVER HAD.

The Simmer wardrobe of Milady has every opportunity
to be more attractive than ever this year, for never ere
Wash Fabrics so stunningly beautiful.

The many people who prefer Linens and Vaibon account
of their superior launding qualities will be delighted with
the unusual range of charrtrng weaves and color combina-

tions they may choose from. Exquisite patterns in delicate
Cotton Wash Stuffs, shimmering white fabrics of crystal

- clearness, all are here in profusion.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Hive you peine in BBSGAIl'TSIpP Hi
tive aettlera. Unless those farmers who
enter the state write to the depart mi nt
of agriculture -- and they seldom do-t-here

nr no way of keeping a record of

loins, side, back, groins and bladderT
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyeeT Too fre emigrants.

The Colonel Declares That he Willquent a desire to pass urmeT If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

ine City nmclals or Kaleigh erenow
getting settled m their new omcea inSwim the Big River Bather

Than Mils Hia Date.Druggist, Price 60c Williams' M'f'g. the splendid new municipal and audi
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O. torium building. No article of furniture

Simmons In First Primary

Washington, April 19. -- "It is each a
con'emptible lie that It la not worthy
of denial, "eaid Senator Dixon when
told that Wm. B. McKlnley, Taffs
manager; irtlt charge that the : Montana

II 61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288 The concensus of op'nlm seems to be

is being moved from the old Metropoli-

tan Hall which baa been the beadqar
tors for the city authorities for the past
forty-ad- d years. The furnlsMogs for
the new building are all specially de
signed hi mieeioa styls and an qute in
keeping With the handwme building.'

The Btate headquarters foi lbs cam,
palga of Senator Simmons for
tion to that office will be oejd forU

that the removal of ex Gwernor Ay seent ir was elected te the senate by
cock by di aih from the senatorial race fraud. The Taft publicity boreen here

has said they would snow that senator

Absolutely the newest patterns right

from the great Broadway shops-Exclus- ive

patterns-Sto- ck always fresh.

They all bear the name of either James
R. Keiser or Altman and they mean
the "Best," none better 25c. and 50c.

the popular line and up to $4.00 the

tie. Watch Our Window.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmm

A-- T. Willis Co.
HATTERS AND UABERDASHERS

PHONE 19 ; 59 POLLOCK ST.

operates to render certain Senator 8ieo
mons' nomlnatloo Tot the United Slates Dlxon'a election to the seaato east bias
senate in the A st primary. This ia the $250, 000, and that they would furnish

the name of the nta who pot an toeopinion expresxed by. shrewd ar.dfeb with in the municipal eourt lection of
the old building, this commanding the,servant Democrats from all eectU ni ofLong Staple Cotton Seed

the Stat, and especially from Wayne second floor front, an ideal place for
county and the third congressional dis

sola. . "
.. ";.','

Ih order that Colonel Roosevelt may
be b Greensboro Monday as previously
arranged, hit manager have arranged
te ran a special traie frees Little Rek

cam pelg beadquartera.
trict, snd from the west. Mr, Ayeock
was the only man who could posslb'y
have divided the West seriously with

I

- .

NOTICE.ts KoexvlUe. The MUsleelppi itver is
8immons, rnd with the 40 miles widest Memphis and the rail
out of the rase, the 8UU west of Bsi road peoaidaetiaed the Colonel's sms

Uh is practically a unit for the Benat
Nfc 1 Red Heart IttO ShlngUe, and

aO kinds of 8UnaWs on hand, Lethee,'
1 Mule, a good, alee end gentle wotk
Horse.. All thie for lees, , Ume s spec

We have for nalc about 200 bushels Long Staple Cotton
Seed. Price sacked $1.25 per bushel.

Here are the results from fifteen acres planted by us this

leaaon.
; Fifteen bales a vi raging 460 lbs. to the bale. Sold In

Gaston 1J, N. C, at 16c. per lb.

, HACK BURN & WILLBTT
f , , , NEW HERN, H. C ; ,

agers that It wm d be impossible U get
hka te Greensbote by Monday.' Colotor. Uta from Greta, boro, who. take

part lo politic, say that Mr, Simmons nel Rooeevelt saye yathst than- - dlssp
point Ma Meads ia North Carolina he ial t; Robber Roofing, good Palate at

0 eenta per galtoe, Will sell it all for
till even ctrrjr Guilford county aodtfte

flfh district Kilrhln's old eongreasioaal would ewiaa the Mbaieelppi rlrer. TeU
leae. Rooms furnished or unfurnisheddistrict. Ktchln's speech at Greer. say fellow eooatrymta ia North Caro

horo sfm to have peistd against lina." said senator Dixon, that Colo-- CorSgbt hoesiM ping. --See Ug Hill
the Old RelUble Shlogle Man, effice1

1SS South Freet street. Phone tfii
him in a r. at oVerre. And I he great eel Roosevelt will he ha Crssasbere ea

time and I will tee htm there. -
.

majority of lbs Ayrork tote will aator-all- y

go to Uis 8natcr, who was his
warn Dtrsons) friend, and who stood

residence, for all kmds ef Sblngks.Bearing subpoenas f. certain pee-ao- ne

aboard the Csrpathta, whose name
were not disclosed, seot0x6mUa, ef

' :r--

Tea Tbonasad rtople Treated la Stallboulder to shoulder with the ex Gov
We've juit received '

srodr, and led the white people of this for Bookworm Dlsesae la Tares
. Moatha,an aaaortmcnt or Sttie in the must aetimie tri It since

tHetlvil War. Ayeock and dimmoaa

Michigan, and senator Newland ef Ne
vadt, two members of ihe sabeommiV.
tee which will take the first steps ia
the conrrefskwat lnvetlgllin ef theled b) Ihi sm feriod and w re aeeoclPeerless the sme polltl.sl leaders

Asbestos
Table Mati Tltaale dlaUr, went tu New York to , Paring the lrstUiresaonihs of !0l2

la spite ef (he terribly told weeihr.tetl
Uvn4 sufferer te the Bute frommeet the reeeoe eliln. Senator Bonrne,aad organ! istioftf and It folloestaat

the Fvnalor ihsll fall heir, to U)tx
Governor's strength. - The warm hoods

the the third mmbr ef the sabcom heck worm dase have btoo trteVed. i'VA;snltte, jiie d (km there. The sob--
Tea thM4 North Cmrotlrrlsoe hats

Don't risk that beautiful poliiKed top of.
your dining table arir longer." W now fiava

aure protection for it a Retries Aibeitoa
f frlotxUhln b ten them were eev ewnfilttee tnttmie te suitn erj

ef broken, ant wmM not hsvebta,'wlllh Csrpathla who might throw
had the lived U ante hie :fbi pon I he reuse of the tatas-- I ' , ' - ' -Table M at. Made of lolid boardi of --

bestot; heat from diahei and pilled liquids

already during the prvocnl yesf been
linpreved Is hMith, made snore com

frtM, hrrle sad better fitted ro

bwwl ptetiunre. All of thma reei
1 1 tree Iftstmfnl in the founly itpmn- -

eampelge this year.-K- ky Ml. Btho, trnpKe,

f It
. Moving ricfurn and Vaud mii:h r ef the uhr mtihue

nite commiffa ro-nr- stioe

cannot get throagft to mar me
table. . Styles snd sizes to fit
anv tatle, vith antra leaves to
fill out the table 1 extended.

which
rille, afternoon and ri'ihUatTI.e
Athens. . , , ' ' V

! , Thy rprnt snsa, om,
r I plir thiidrrO ef the tAomg

fotjnti; Ji.ion, CrsvMV, Csrtrt,
N I!tnotr, f!.t)f.t, Pprtle, F.

tna.t., ("tv.wo, 0!l snd

th srf.f t the TI
nt uf i. wot k i n tf.

.hi: ' t , ti' nn9The parti art ttrondy hinred so

II UV Mligt
'.(!. 0 1 r f

f n iir
llr mii

I f I

i

1 ReV Si t hmr ftt a'ntty Bwmnr-li-

lh ftll' Nw Ttm(t, I'um

Utht f'f h"'ti ri-- I

they may M folded and put away when not
in ue. The oft flafinel coverings rnay

removed Sen they require washing.
' CjiU ilTsrl snl 14 tV tn A t,it i!J give

1 ' t CM c!n!r r

1yitmt tsWe the be ft'".),


